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Fire at Mercersburf.
TJut for the calmness of the

night, what might have resulted
most seriously for Mercersburg,
was the burning of the large
frame barn belonging to Adam
Steiger, on last Friday night.
The barn U located on the Steiger
property, directly back of the
jxistoftice and Mclvinstry build-
ings, and also vet v close to Sha-fr'- s

tailor shop and Steiger's
restaurant.

About 8 o'clock, fire was dis-
covered in the barn, and lm med-
iately the alarm was given. The
hlarm had spread, as only such
iihrrxiS can spread, and before it
culd be given from the tannery
everybody wa' on the grounds.
Not tea seconds elapsed after the
first cry was given, until the
building was enveloped in tlames,
mid things took on a serious as-

pect. No sooner than the alarm
had been given, than the 372 stu-
dents and professors from the
academy were on the scene.

Tiie boys, realizing the danger
the other buildings were in, aid-

ed the tiremen in attaching the
hose to the water plugs, and soon
J ad two streams playing on the
burning building. Before the
water could be turned on, Stei-
ger's restaurant and a spring
house a few steps away were in
imminent danger. A bucket bri.
gade was formed by t'.e students
who minfully kept tne llames
Irom eating into the roof and the
side which was nearest the tire.
Fully forty boys made up the
oucket brigad-j- . A continuous
Jine of buckets passed from the
f.Touud to the roof, as the build-

ings were nearly on fire. Aspring
house and smoke house belonging
to the McKinsty property, and a
fc.mall stable tilled with hay, di-

rectly back 'of Shaffer's tailor
shop, were put out without much
damage resulting. The barn was
too far gone to be saved, and ex-

tra attention was given to the
buildings around it. Smoke was
now seen issuing from the roof
of the stable belonging to the Mc-Ae- e

hotel property, and a stream
of water was soon brought to
bear upon it, and the tire was
checked without any serious dam
age to the building. Two streams
of water were now turned on the
ourniug barn, aud in a few min-
utes the tire was well under con-tru- i.

During the tire, when all the
academy students were helping
wherever and at whatever they
i "uld, Koy Spangle, a student,
was assaulted by Harry Rock-wel- l,

aud before he could offer re
stance, was knocked down and
severely beaten about the face.
Tins was done within 25 feet of
the burmug building, while
Spangler was assisting in the
manipulation of the nozzle. Rock-
well was arrested by Mr. Wolf,
ou a charge of aggravated assault
nod battery, made by the Presi-
dent of the academy, and was

d under friOO bail.
The origin of the tire is un-

known, but is supposed to be of
incendiary origin. The building
was iusured, aud everything id
it was saved.

, If an article is imitated, the
original is always best. Think it
over, and wlien you go to buy that
box of salve to keep around the
house, get DeWitt'a Witch Hazel
Salve. It is the original and the
name is stamped on every box.
Good for eczema, tetter, boils,
cuts and bruises, and especially
recommended for piles. Sold at
Trout's drug store.

Thos. P. Garland, agent for the
heirs, sold the tld Cattiett prop-
erty, on the northwest corner of
First and Main streets ti public

.sale list Thursday to Sheriff J
(J. Alexander, for ()1rt.00.

NEEOMORb.

Are you vaccinated ? is the
questiou of the day here.

Mrs. Ahimaaz Mellott has ty-

phoid fever.
N. H. Peck returned home from

Pittsburg last Wednesday.
T. W. Peck and wife and Mrs,

Eli Peck, spent Saturday aud Sun
day with friends near Mattie,
Bedford county.

Dennis Moraret and wife, of
Lower Thompson, called at Dr.
Palmer's last Sunday,

ut. owartzwelder s sale was
largely attended and property
brought goodj prices. The Ful
ton County News printed the
bills.

M. L. Peck, of Pectonville, Md ,

spent Friday night with his sis
ter Mrs. J. A. Snyder.

John McClellan, of Fneads
Cove, Bedford county, attended
Dr. Swartzwelder's sale. Mr
mcieiian expects soon to be a
resident of our village.

Treasurer Waltz met the tax
payers here last Saturday and
raked m a nice sum of the blthy
lucre and blessed the vaccination
law between times.

teller to J. A. Irwin.

Ccnntllsburg. Pa.
Dear Sir : You know, diamonds

don't go by size So with paint.
")! make puint, one gallon of

which goes as far as two of anoth
er and lasts twice as long; that's
four to one,

You knowitistrueindiamonds;
they don't go by the gallon, do
they

If you're going to paint your
house, you go first to your paint
er ana say; "i m going to paint;
do vou want the job? and what'll
it cost "

If he hippens to know, he'll
say: "Depeuds oa the paint. I
can do it for somewhere about

100 or $00. whichever you like;
1100 will make a good job; 200
a poor one."

And you, if you happen to have
your wits, '11 say : "I'll take the
good one, when'll you do it?"

Painters ought, all, to know
about paint; and jewelers ought
to be able to get a good job. We
do what we can to help both.

One gallon Devoe is better than
two of average paint, goes as far

that is, your house will take
about 20 gallons Devoe and 40 of
average paint and Devoe will
wear a long time; the lile of aver-
age paint is very uncertain, it
may be a year, it may be five.

Why is it that painters don't
know aoout paint ? Do jewelers
know about diamonds ? They
know more than they tell some-
times. Theie are painters and
painters; so there are jewelers;
so there is paint, and the least--g

illons paint is Devoe.
Yours truly

F. W. Devoe & Co.,
New York.

p. s. F. U. Bare, Fort Little-
ton, sells our paint.

Local Institute.

The first local institute in Ayr
to wnship was held at Springhouse
Valley last Friday evening. The
house was callpd to order by the
teaeher, Carrie Humbert, who ap-
pointed J. F. Johnston president
of the meeting.

The questions were well dis-
cussed by the six teachers pres-
ent. Recitations aud singing
were giving by the school. Excel
lent order prevailed. Virginia
Truax, secretary.

I Ibe Moon Inhabited.

Science has proven that the
moon has an atmosphere, which
makes life in some f rm possible
on that satellite; but not for hu-

man beings, who have a hard
enough timeon this earth of ours;
especially those who don't know
that Electric Bitters curs head-
ache, biliousness, malaria, chills
aud fever, jaundice, dyspepsia,
dizziness, torpid liver, kidney com-
plaints, general debility and fe-

male weaknesses. Unequalled as
a general tonic and appetizer for
weak pers ns and especially for
the aged. It induces scund sleep
Fully guaranteed by Trout's the
druggist. Price only 50c.

Trespasa Notice.

The undersigned hereby warn all
persons against trespassing on his
premises In Tod township, either by
bunting, gathering nuts, berries.
grapes, or iu any manner whatever-H-

has recently suffered much damage
by persons prowling over his farmi
aud fair notice is now given tbut the
law will be rigidly enforced against
all trespassers in the future.

DANIfcL MOCK.

DeWITT'S rT. WITCH HAZEL
SALVE ror Piles, Burnt, Sort.

THOMPSON.

" Tia tli tiino lui n i T.y
lous worth."

Emma Mellott bud Liiluu 1 .1

spent Sunday with Mrs. L.' M

tihives.
Emory Booth and M.i. d.;ii Stunt

eay;l6 petit Sunday with Ann
Comerer.

W. LI. Pittmau uud 11 jed Simp
son are spending a few d) in
Charlestown, W. Va.

Mrs. Mac and Mrs. WPlinrd
Litton spent a day at J. C. Com- -

erer's recently.
The Tonoloway Baptist church

which is being extensively repair
ed, will soon be ready for reopen
ing.

Laura and Mattie Wintersspent
Sunday at Mac Litton 's.

Roy Mason is quite ill at this
writing.

Mrs. John Carbaugh's house
will soon be ready for the plaster-
ers.

Rev. Powers will at Damascus
preach next Sunday at 10 o'clock.

Human Blood Marks.

A tale of horror was told by
marks of human blood inthehome
of J. W. Williams, a well Known
merchant of Bac, Ivy. Me writes:
"Twenty years ago I had severe
hemorrages of the lungs, and was
near death when I began takins
Dr. King's New Discovery. It
comnletely cured me and I have
remained well ever since " It
cures hemorrhages, settles colds,
chronic coughs aud bronchitis,
and is the onlv known cure lor
weaklun-'s- . Every bottle guar
anteed by Trout's the druggist.
50c and $1. Trial bottle free.

FRANKLIN MILLS.

William Palmer, Warfordsburg
merchant, huckster and farmer,
has developed into a large pump,
kin grower. He has some on ex
hibition that tips the scale to the
tune of 80 lbs; and for llavor and
fine meat, cannot be surpassed
If you do not believe this asser
tion, the proof of the matter may
be had by dropping iu on Thanks
giving day and sampl ng some
fane custards that a larmer's wife
and daughter know how to make,
liiese pumpkins and rust.arrla
conform to the New England style
of 1 hanksgiving in the ear y days
of our republic, and are just as
greatly enjoyed in this year of
grace. l'JUIi.

W. r rn 1 .t in. j. ii uiti, wno resides a
mile or more s uth of Franklin
Mills, went, one evening recently
to the fields to bring the cows.
preparatory to milking. While
on this errand, he espied a large
bear. About this time this same
bear espied Mr. Truxel, and put
up a big bluff by raising upright
on his haunches, and assuming
an attitude that suggested to Mr.
Truxel's mind that discretion is
the better part of valor, and he
retired in good order for rein
forcements. When he returned
with the assistants, they did not
find the "bar," and concluded
that Bruiu had the same mind as
Mr. Truxel he had retired for
reinforcements or had retired
into the security of some safe hid-
ing place.

The women and the kids are
running the township this week
the men all being at McConnells-bur- g

attending court as witness-
es or lookers on in a fcu.000 dam-
age suit pending against the town
ship of Bethel.

Baby had a little pain.
Father said "Thatkid again!"
Mother gave her Cascasweet.
Fathersaid "Itcan'tbebeat."

Cascasweet is a vegetable cor-
rective for the stomach aud bow-
els of babies and cnildren. Con
tains no opiates nnd the ingred-
ients are on each and every bot-

tle. Pleasing to take. Sold at
Trout's drug store.

Great Offer.
One of the most popular city

weekly newspapers is the Tole-
do Blade. It is a large eight-pag-e

paper, and has a wide cir-
culation all over theUuited States.
Through a special arrangement
with tne publishers of that pap;.r,
The Fulton Democrat and the
Blade will be sent to any ad-

dress tor one year for only one
dollar. As this offer U good
for thirty days only, persons to
take advantage of it; should act
promptly, as after that time, both
papers can only be had at the
regular pn e.

No such offer has ever been
made to the peoplo of this coun-
ty, ud, of course, cannot hong
out Ion if.

Ftr h 'ckarho and rhejmatism
IX .Vut Kidney and Rladder

Pills. (JloiiiiM! mid purify the
blood. A week's treatment for
'2'ic. Sold ;it, T out's drug store

K.NUHSVILLE.

L"ten for wedding Dells,
C'lmrlic Pice is all smiles It's

i gi. I.

Mrs. E. A. Sharp and daughter
Verda, spent Sunday a; B. F. Wi- -

bles's.
Quite a number of our people

attended the auction Saturday ev-

ening.
The ladies of the M. E. church

will hold a Neck tie Social and
Chicken Swollop Supper Satur-
day evening, October 0 th. Every
body come.

Keep the bowels open when you
have a cold and use a good reme-
dy to allay the intlamation of the
mucous membranes. The best
is Kennedy's Laxative Houey and
Tar. It contains no opiates, moves
the bowels, drives out the cold,
is reliable and tastes good. Sold
at Trout's drug stoi e.

THE NEW YORK WORLD.

THRICE-A-WEE- EDITION.

Ueuil Whereverthe KngllNh iiiiikuuki! IsSpuken

The Thficc-a-Wee- k World, now
that a (rrcat Presidential campaign is
foreshudowed, hopes to be a better pa-

per than it has ever been before, and
it has made its arrangements accord-
ingly. Its new service covers the en
tire ghibe, and it reports everything
fully, promptly anil accurately. It in

the only newspaper, not a daily, which
is as good as a daily, and which wifl
keep you as completely informed of
what is happening throughout the
world.

The Thrice-a-Wee- k World is fair in
it political reports. Vou get the truth
from its columns, whether you are

or Democrat, and that is what
you want.

A special feature of the Thrice-- a

Week World has always been its seri
al fiction. It publishes novels by the
best authors in the world, novels which
in book form sell for 1.50 apiece, and
its high standard in this respect will
be maintained in the futuro as in the
past.

The Thkick-a-Wkh- k World's re
ular subscription price is only $1.00
per year, and this pays for V papers.
We offer this unequaled newspaper and
The Fulton County Xkws together
for one year for $1.75. The regular
subscription price of the two papers is
f Z 00.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice Ik iierchy Klveo that letHMsoi Admin

ixtruuoa d the rstaie of Mahulda Mellott.
late tif Ayr township. Fulton county Hit.
deceived, have been granted to the underlti-fd- .

mut all pernor h Indebted to said estate wll
inane payment, ana tnose navInK claims will
preseui inejn properly uuinentluateu lor pay

M. R. 3HAKKNKU
MoConuellsuuri;. iJa.

AdinlulBtrator.

THE ORIGINAL
LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP
For til Court" tnd auUtt In ) Tho Rt
ex polling uoiai from tha sys-
tem I I cloTerBloa-(- ;

by gtntly moving th sou and tho
relief for croup and
whooping-coug-

Nearly all other

An. 4rTf.V
asDecia Iv tho&n
containing Opiates
Kannedy't Laiativa
Honay A Tar movai
tha bowalt, contains
Do Opiatoa.

Or uk InUtnO
KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE

HONEYIeTAB
raiFAiiD at tns laboratory ora D.WITT CO., CMICAQO. U. . A.

ind Hraltb REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

"Made a
Well Man

tr-- m f ia a
THE IP --ATSf nt Ma '

M Ml " " -

nnvivo HEMBDYprixlurra line renulU In 30 day. It netspowerfully widqulily. ;ure when others full.onntt men can reuain thi;lr lnur.
old men may rnwver their youthful iii. i...using M liVIYO. It quickly nnd quietly

NervouNness. IxjhI Vitnlltv Srm.iH ouknesHNucbasLoHt Power, Falllnn Memory,Wasting , and efltxaa of shU-i.- i, ...
exreiis and lndlnt retlon, which unfits one forstudy, DualneHs ormarrlaira. It not only curenoy Kiartinu at the scat ot disease, but is a urealiierva lonle and blood builder. brlnuiiiKbai k lbs pink alow la ile cheeks an Tro.
Rtorlnit tho llr vl youth. It wardM off

Insist on havlnx II K VIVO,no other. It can be curried In vest pocket. Uy
mnll il.OO per package, or six f.r t&.OO. Weklve free advice and roundel to all who winh iLiiQiuaraiilee. Clruulara free. AddreKS
ROYAL MEDICINE CO.. Marin Bldg.. Chicago, III

For sale iu McConnellsbuor at
W. S Dickson's drue store.
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3 I'rr Cent. Inlvrvat Fnlct on Time Drposlte

This old and well known Financial Institution Ik now
permanently located In Its new room In the A. U. Nace build- - W

Large additions have been made to tho

CAPITAL. STOCK
end the number of Stockholders has been increased to FIF-TKK-

which gives Bn depositors security of upward of W

5; Two Hundred Thousand Dollars,, g
The Fulton County Bank does GENERAL UANK-IN-

BUSINESS ar.d extends every favor to their patrons
ami friends, eonsUtent with Hound banking.

W. H. NELSON,
McCunnellsburg, Pa. Cashier.
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HARRY t. HUSTOfN.l
SALTILLO, PA., 1

-

Can Keep You Warm Now U

0

0
0

drams shot
prices,

good

the nights are cool. He hasjust
received his Blankets for Winter. Last
year was not a cold winter but his heavy
sales on Blankets induced him to put
the largest line he' has ever handled.

Some one has said you already that
cotton goods are higher. Look at this ,

immense lot of Blankets and you will
wonder if they haven made a mistake:

Huston selling excellent 10--4

Blanket at 49c per pair.
They are cheap enough for sheets and

save the housewife much washing. i

Ifyou want something better he has
them in ten and eleven quarter all
prices from 60, 70, 75, 90, SI, up

5 per pair. He is showing some J
patterns which are entirely new this sea- - i
son. l

Underwear ! Underwear !

Jnst a word about underwear. Too
many people give underwedr too little at I

tention. can make no mistake ifyou try Huston on Underwear as he has
better assortment tJus year than t

and that means much.
Foryour next Blankets try

Harry E. Huston;
Saltillo.Pa. '1

Rouss Racket Store
BANG BANG! BANG!

We have our ammunition in for
;ou j arum loaueu shells guae.
lk. some are selling L't Oram shells
reason so many hunters don't fret
loan you get game; zz snort
Kim, live cartridges, 2ta; .12 centre,
uox;L,anin & urao. V. t , v. & C.
riuiniuon a ume, i.ji; z guago
at 4 o0: Double barrels, at 7.(Ml

IH'C UIIX.

Tar Rope!
vve now nave our J ar Hope in for

strictly sical by the coil. We could bought mix-
ed rope jute sical could have less; what

cent, when got rope that don't pull apart when gets
nine ms is where

lbs. this rope. Shock tyers,
ine best corn chopper

cans, .we nest oak
made by the best basket

trouble selling them. See them.
aay, tain auout cioining anu.

greater clothing underwear. course.
distance good

wages, ll.irluroy
men's

tinware, notions, hosiery, hats,
overalls, hardware, shades:

town, see
see you.

HULL &

To Cure Cold in One
Take LaXatlVG BrOlTiO Quinine Tablets.
Seven Million boxes In months. This SlSnatnre.

Cut ojF that cough with

and prevent

The Standard
Medicine for years.

00.

lng.

0

0

this Beason, and are shape sell
21 and of

at these and this is the
any game. We sell a strong

since
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to
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is an

at
to

SI. 7

You

a last

!

anu tne Him, live cartridges, box;

all at 7Jc have a
and utc but

is a i you a it u
i you can

.iiMj of
at ic pt. for

we nave the
is one of

in

3
in to

at It

32

to bo
of we lb

hit than we did in and Of It a
little early; but if you come a and want t in i!; day's

It, will pay you to buy this n.iw; and in p nits we are
in shape to do you good. We have cords iip (np i, l.&"i. v'e
have a full line of np4.

and window table oil cloth, 12o uud
When in call and us

want to

a
jC

told port 13

75
it

42c; at,

Mo

that sold
can

wot.

7o.

live, 40c box; ;18 centre, live, 4S)o

Gun Powder, 2:ic lb.; shot 8c lb
single barrel shot gun, :i 25; others
and 8.80; Balastito smokeless shtdls,

Tar Rope!
this season, und it is guaranteed

see the dlirerence Wo have now sold
II and 2i'c; susli curd for these tyeis
2.1c; Tin fruit cutis, :(Hc do. ; lard

Hushel Basket made. Tins basket
makers in the c untry, and he has no

underwear. Wo have never made a

whether you want to buy or not We
respectfully

BENDER,

Day Cures Crip
In Two Days.

(j; & on every
BOX.Z3C.

uneumoni

Throat and Lung

M'CONNELLSBURC,
Proprietors,

J aynevs rxpectorTTrT
ronchitis and consumption.
world's

Sf'J&TTX

your druggist and keep it always ready in the house,

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY

n r
PRIVATE SALE. .

Owing to falllrg health, Ihayede
elded to offer for sale my Mill Proper-
ty, situated at Webster Mills, Fulton
county, Pa. Splendid water power, the
year round. The null Is one of the
best established In the county was
thoroughly remodeled a year ago, and
Is equiped with the latest Improved
Gyrator Machinery for tho roller

lerms to Buit purchaser, call on or
address

W. U. Duepy,
9 20 3m Webster Mills, Pa.

VALUABLE FARM
FOR SALE.

. Situate in Taylor township, on the
road leading from Hustontown to the
Robert sd ale market, containing 130
acres; 100 acres cleared, of which
about 50 acres are line meadow land:
balance In timber. Good state of cul-
tivation. Good House, pump at the
door. Barn, 45x70. Terms easy,
Call on, or address

A. J. Fkakkh,
tf. Hustontown, Pa.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY,

BAKDEKS.

R. M. DOWNES,
First Class

Tonsorial Artist,
mouunkii:u.shuku, PA.

A Clean Cup and Towel with cftoh Shave.
Everything Antlkeutlo.

Kur.oni Sterilized.
IVShop In room lately occupied by led llrulte

ISAAC N. WATSON.
Tonsorial Artist.

Strlotly up to date In all styles of hair out-?,-
ulckl eusy "haves, lluy-ru-

without extra chame. Freshtowel to each customer. Latest Improved .hu.paratus for BtcrllizinK loolh. I'arlors oppositer ulton House.

I.AWVF.H8.

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Square,
McConnellsbur, Pa.

All legal bua.ness and colleoliona entrustedwill eoelve careful and prompt attention

UOlUU GII OFFICERS.

Justice of the Peace L. H. Wihle,
M W. JJaoe

Constable D. T. Fields.
Burpess W H. Greathead.
Councilmen Jacoo Kotz, Thomas

N. Ilaiiiinil, Wm. H. Nesbit.
Clerk Kd ward Shirrer.
School Directors --Thos. F. Slonn,John A. Irwin, John Comerer, C. It

Stevens, S. B. Woollet, L. H. Wible
Board of Health H. S. Wishart, M.n.; pres. .1. W. Greathead,; see'v. ;.

v . flay,; V L McKIbbin, M. I)., J.W. Mosser, M. D.

QENEHAL DIKETTOR V.

President Judgo Hon S.Mo. Swnp.
Associate Judges y.H. liender, I).

T. Humbert.
Prothonotary, &c Geo. A. Harris,

'Ut At,torneyGeorfe U. tfuu- -
lels

Treasurer A. C. Lauver.
Sheriff J. G. Alexander.
Deputy Sheriff W. H. Nesbit.
J,ury Commissioners H. C. Mum-m- a,

Bennett A. Truax.
Auditors-D- H. Myers, Aaron M.Garland, W. Grant Wink.
ComtnisBioners-- S. C. Gracey, Wm.C. Davis, S. A. Nesbit.
Clerk B. Frank Henry.
County Superintendent - Chas. K,

Barton.
Attorneys W Scott Alexander, J.Nelson Sipes, Thomas F. Sloan, F.McN. Johnston, M. R. Shaffner, Geo.B. Daniels. John P. Sipes, S. WKirk, F. P. Lynch, H. N. Sipes.

TERMS OF COURT.

The lirst term of the Courts of Ful-
ton county In the year shall commence
on the Tuesday following the second

y of Jaliuary ,at 10 o'clock a. m.
The second term commences ou thethird Monday of March, at a o'clockp. m.
The third term on thn Thoq.Iow

following the second Monday of Juneat 10 o'clock a. m. '

Ihe fourth terra on the first MonduvOctober, u 1 o'clock p. m.

societies
Odd Fellows M'CorinHllar,n,.T,l..u

No. 744 meets overv Frldnv Avnir, 7
tne Comerer Bulldln(f In MoConnelb.

Fort Littleton Lodi?e No. 4H4
every Saturday evening In the Cromer
uuuuing at r ort ljittleton.

Wells Valley Lodire No. 607 mM.every Saturday evening In Odd Fel- -
I AWN' Hn ut. Wi, . rn -- . HH TT sua x ouuerjr,

uarrisonville .Lodge No. 701 mof--
every 3atuday evenintr in Odd Fellows Hall at HarrisonvillB.

Waterfall Lodtre No. 77.1 m..ery Saturday evening In Odd Fellow a'
uiHat waterfall Mills.

Warfordsburg Lodge No. 601 meets
iu Warfordsburir everv Sntnr.i., u
evening.

if ing Post G. A. P.. No. .HIS
Mc(onnllsburii in Odd Fellnwa Hnthe lirst Saturday In every month at 1
p. m.

Royal Arcanum.Tuscarora CouncilNo, 121, meets on alternate Momlnievenings in P. O. 8. of A. Hall, .u

WashlngUm Camp No. 497, P. O. S
., of New Grenada, meets every Hut
day evening In P. O. S. of A. II4il
Washington Camn. Nn. h4 r r iof A., Hustontown, meets every Sainrurday evening in P. O. S. of A. Bait.
John O. Tav lor Post n An v,.

589, meets every Saturday, on or j.--

precedintr full moon In Laahl. h..iat t p. m., at Buck Valley.
Woman's Relief Coris, No. 8,)

moots at same date and place at 4 p m. .

Gen. I),' . McKIbbin Post No.4t)2,
G. A. S.. meets the seoond arid four t .

Haturday in esob month at HleasitRld( ' r
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